
From Tlniraday'i Dally.

The call for the riuMican state con

vcntioa if correct Msi printed in the

IIkkai.d.
Nearly $7,000 condemnation money

lias been paid over to the county judge
by the rinht of way committee.

At ycHterday morning's Hession of the

Hons of Veterans encanjpment, Geo. II.

I'almer of this city was elected major

and K. J. Streight innpcctor. The youn

gentle men are worthy the recognition

received.
Makuikij At the-- residence of the

bride's parents in this city at 1 .lO o'clock

p.m. yesterday, Mr. O. Andrews and

Miss Clara Mchlegel, Hey. II. H. Uurtfe.

officiating. The happy couple took their
departur on No. : yesterday evening

for Cambridge, Furnas county, this atate

where they will reside in future. The

best wishes of the IIekalii are offered

the young couple.

The county commissioners fitting as a

board of equalization have made the fol-

lowing changes in the 1SK0 assessment:

Tipton precinct reduced five per cent;
Weeping Water precinct raised five per

cent; Center precinct raised fifteen per

cent; Avocn precinct reduced five per

cent; Mt. Pleasant precinct raised ten per

cent; Eight Mile Grove precinct reduced

fifteen per cent; riattsmouth precinct re-

duced ten per cent.

The IIkum.u ia pleaded to mrte the sub-

stantial improvements being made by our

enterprising German grocer, A. Bach, out

on Lincoln avenue. Mr. Bach will soon

stock of groceriesopen up a fresh new
out there, and is also erecting a brick

buildingt adjacent to the store, for his

family residence. The city's growth in

that direction is such as to guarantee

him a liberal amount of patronage.
W. W. Moore, of the Grand Opera

House, Des Moines, is an early settler in

that part of Iowa, and has had a great

deal of experience in his time. He

says: ''At various times I have had

acute attacks of bilious colic and violent

pains in the stomach, and found nothing
that gave me relief like Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

he "should have aEvery person," says,

bottle . " For sale by F. G. Fricke

The treasurer ot the Bradshaw relief
committee to the State Journal under

date of June IStli, requests that p iper to

say to the generous people of the state of

Nebraska that they have sufiicient cloth

ing on hand to place all their worthy

poor in as good or better condition than

before the storm. The, however, are in

need of bedding. Ia provisions they are

Well supplied for all present needs.

After the wounded are out of the hospi-

tal and they get houses built for the poor

they will need nonperishable food sup-

plies as in the neighborhood of twenty-fiv- e

injured will have to be fed for some

time.

PEK'HI.VAI- -

Senator Polk wert up to the metrop-

olis today.

Rev. Errett and wife were arrivals
last evening.

J. W. Cjnn was a passenger over to
McPaul Iowa, this morning.

Mr. II. C. Ritchie is reported by his
physician to be slightly unproved today.

Thos. B. Gordon, one of the earliest
settlers of western Iowa, came over from
Glenwooel this morning.

Capt. L. D. Bennett accompanied his
sister-in-la- Mrs. E. T. Duke, to her
home in Omaha this morning.

Mr. Olof Berggren of Wahoo, will be

in this city the remainder of the week
purchasing horses for the Denver market.

Henry Boeck was elected one of the
vice presidents of the Nebraska State
Funeral Directors' association now in

session at Grand Island.

Mrs. Mayerholf, mother of Mrs. Chas.
Hammer of this city, arrived this morn-

ing from Carthage, Mo., to spend the
summer with her daughter.

B. Tzchuck, son of of
State Bruno Tzchuck. of Omaha, was

representing the Hoffmayr Milling com-

pany of Council Bluffs yesterday.
Miss Josie Schloss, after a pleasant

visit of five weeks with her cousin, Mrs.

Julius Pepperberg, departed for her
home at St. Joseph, Mo., this morning,

f The following gentlemen went up this
morning to attend the Masonic Grand
Lodge now in session at Omaha: W. B.
Brown, A. W. White and Jesse Richey.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gale, formerly of
this city but now of Fort Worth, Texas,
arrived in the city last evening to visit
the parents of Mrs. Gale, Dr. and Mrs.
Winterstein .

Mrs. A. W. Crites. of Chadron, Ne-

braska, formerly of Plattsmouth, with
her two little boys, Edwin and Fred, ar-

rived in the city last evening and are
guests of Mrs. B. S. Ramsey. Mr. Crites
will join her here tomorrow.

Go to Philip Kraus for your groceries,
queensware, and glassware, also for fresh
vegetables and fruits. All orders
promptly tilled and delivered to any paat
of the city. tf

La Rosa 5 cent cigars at Gering & Co
i$ without a rival. dJt
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The House Votes to Approve
the Amended Record.

the fk;ht eor action on silvek

Continue In the Hoime After I.oiik Ie
1at tli Sniitlr tMr tli? LecUlutl ve.

Kxeeutlve mid .Iulirll Kill lr. Oreen'a
A ntwrr.

Washington, June 21. In the house
tliK leaker announced the roll to Ik

called on the demand made by Mills for
the pluvious question on the approval
of tli- - journal pending when the house;
adi' rrned avs, 12$: nays. 122.

..c .Aii. ley, who had voted no in order
to n, .' a reconsideration, then moved
to reroli.-i- - er.

Mills qnjrlilv movtnl to lay the motion
on the table. Again the Dejnocrats
triumphed. Mills' motion carried yeas,
loJ; i:;iys, ! tin-- l the journal as
ameiiied was approve.!.

Th" speJikcr a. ked whether suppos-
ing that the bill was found to be mon
the sjK-aker- 's table. it did nit Then
com-u- p only in the regular order of
preee.'eliee.

Mr. Bland replied that he had de
nranded the reirul.ir order wlien he in
ti' Minced his resolution that regular
orih-'- involved the .;. i deration of the
senate bills on the .speaker's table.

The speaker said that he did not so
u in tor ta:m the gentleman s motion.

.Mr. Caution a'ved that the speaker
nil - i:.i"ii the motion.

Tin- - xiid that he did not think
that t i i- olution was in order now.

Mr. ,"eMiliin of Tennessee maintained
that there was no authority for Mr.
Con-r'r- ; action in taking possession of
a bill whii ii house had declared had
not ." n referred to ins cmimitt"e.

Mr. Bland modified the language of
his i e--i 'I ion, s ;h to direct that the
spo:;!:er ir.i.ler --mie ,4, lay matters on
h s t;:ble, including the silver bill, be-

fore the house for action. The speaker
said that perhaps be could simplify the
ij:a":-- a little, and s;iggesr-- to Mr.
Lucid that i;e ruiders'ood his wish be
sin;; i to t at ti is matter when it
wo.d naturally come up. supposing
that it wis ur ! the speaker's tattle (not
iiassia ' ;" n i lie matter 'Miis time).

I no caa;. i: i: L io ': was that
wla-'.- the l.iii it hia i l:ite. r it
If, i .". was vwic.'i'1!. ii IlMvU'l in
!:; ' i wl'ore the hon-v- . Bat v'ae gen-t- it

;::..a di'l not seem to that
tli 's was Friday private bill day and
ihat private Li;- - .!.. .:u" were i:i r.l r.

?.T: Li'.'.i! ..s'xf i the bill
wor.'i-- J t laid I et'ore th h. ;- -. ia tho
mi .rid.g.

The deoliaed to d 'hat
question until tae proper time.

Mr. Med ma- - tf iiaryland demaadeil
the regular order.

Th - said that the regular
oj i'-- was ;t private bill, which he pas.-e-d

to i lie reading clt-rx- .

y.: of IIlin''-i- visl'-- t
know v.--h j.i the chair might e:pe;-te-

to I'eci'le v.meiv " bill was.
T'i ' V i i ellt'Ver the bill

w. ad be in order, providing that t:.e
vi'-w- s of the other side were correct
(about which the. chair pre.-er.-ts no
opini .i bee an-- e he does not think it is
the pi'orvr tiuie).

As Mr. i.iaa l and Mr. ringer nnal-l- v

in.-ist- ed on a specific ruling, the
speaker nmilly ruled that Mr. Bland:
re eluti",, vto to tlit consi.lera-ti.a- i

i the silver bill) was not in order
Ulier tlie rules.

Mr. Bland appealed from the n.

Mr. McKinley moved to lay the appeal
or. the ta!de.

Tlie ye'f and na.ys were ord-r-d-

peaihaa iiich Mr. Crisp of o ia

moved that the house adjourn. Thi
motion was defeated, but the hour oi' a
,"( lock arrived, and the hon-- e. muter
the rule, took a recess till 8 o'clock, the
ev liing ses.-io- n to be for peusiuii basi- -

lle-- s.

Seniitf.
r'everal disputes occurred over small

amendments to thr legislative, executive
iii.-- l judielal api'ropiiatiuus. .Senator
Piamb using one of them as a te-f- t for
a ilenunciation of the extravagance of
til senate in the iiiatter.of its own em-
ploye-. Finally the bill was reported
to the senate and the amendments made
in committee of the whole were
agreed to.

Attempts to increase the salaries of
the commissioner of Indian affairs and
the commissioner of education were de-
feated. Senator Stewart offered an
amendment to strike out the item for
the executive officer of the geological
survey, and spoke of the survey as a
fungiis that had grown up. not on a
statue but on appropriation bills.

Mr. Dawes reminded him that the
wheile army had grown up on appropri-
ation bills, and that the weather bu-
reau had grown up from an appropria
tion of : 15.000 to its present magnitude,
costing over a million a year. "And it
misleads us every day as to the weather."
Mr. Evarts put in.

Senator Stewart went on to denounce
the geological survey as being of no
practical use.

Senator Dawes replied to Mr. Stewart
and explained the operations of the sur-ve- v

and the importance of its work.
Mr. Edmunds "What has it ac-

complished during the past year?"'
Mr. Dawes replied that it had been

engaged in geological survey of the
United States and making geological
maps.

Senator Ingalls said he knew nothing
about the details and management of
the geological survey. It might be that
there were too many persons employed
on it, but he had no hesitation in saying
that there was no bureau of the gov-
ernment that had more cordially ap-

proved itself to the common sense and
intelligence of all people where its
operations were known. They all knew
the secret of the hostility of the senator
from Nevada to the survey; it was
known and read of all men.

The discussion was continued by Sen-
ators Edmunds, Teller, Stewart, Piatt,
Call. Reagan and Grorman.

Reference having been made to a
newspaper interview in which Maj.
Powell spoke disrespectfully of Mr.
Stewart and of the influences which in-
spired his opposition, Mr. Gorman said
that the newspaper press would misrep-
resent any one. A large part of the

did not Tbelive that there was an
Ere89 man in the legislative or the ex-
ecutive branch of the government. He
paid no attention to what the press said
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ft Maj. Powell or of any Mnator. lie

the (statement alluded to. U "was nrt
hiH defender, and had no intrrwut in him
except that he believwl him to be an
efficient and honest public officer.

Mr. Moitdy criticised and made little
of the work of the geological survey.

At the close of the discussion the
amendment was withdrawn by Mt.
Stewart.

Mr. Cookrell made some remarks in
commendation of the provision in the
bill requiring the heads of departments
to report annually the number of em-
ployes wdio are In-lo- a fair standard of
efficiency. He srxjke of the retention of
inefficient officials as the iensioning of
cormorants. The bill was then passed.

Senator Edmunds offered a resolution
(which went over) for the appointment
at a committee of seven senators to take
into immediate consideration the state
of the adminihtrative service of the sen-
ate and to report as early as may be
what measures should le adopted in re-pp- ect

of the greatest efficiency ami econ-
omy of the service.

fiKKKN'S STATKMENT.

IMxponitiK of I lie Evil-ut- ' o f Itate, Hub-
bard anal Ilotiewater.

Washixuton, June 21. Dr. Green,
president of the Western Union Tele-
graph company, has submitted to the
house committee on jHjstoffices and post-roa- ds

a statement supplemental to his
letter of June !), last. In this statement
he reviews the testimony of Messrs.
Bates, liosewater and Hubbard, given

eforH the committee. In reference to
the denial of Mr. Bates of the statement
made by Dr. Green that under Mr.
Bates' management of the Baltimore
and Oluo Railroad Telegraph company
the company had succeeded in wrecking
three companies and in wrecking itself.
Dr. Green produced figures obtained
from the auditor of the Baltimore and
Ohio company which he claims, contro-
verts Mr. Bates' denial.

These documents, he says, establish
first, that instead of a "small prolit" for
the la.t year of its operation, there was
a loss of over $70,000 on the business of
the Baltimore and Onio telegraph for
that year, not counting the stamp taxes
and oilier liabilities redeemed and paid
forward. Second, that in stating the
gross cost up to the time of its sale to
the Western Union Telegraph company
for J,y77,OO0, he was stating less than
two-thir- ds the cost of the property sold
to the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany. '"It is hard to coziccive," says
Dr. Green, "how a man of his intelli-
gence, himself the chief executive oilicer
of the company, should not have known
that these statements were erroneous
and '

Refei ring to a statement of Mr. Rose-wate- r,

of The Omaha Bee, that the
Southwestern company at Nashville, of
which Mr. Green was presi tent, had
ai'led the secession movement in for-
warding di.-p-it- . hes. Dr. Green says,
"There is :mt a word of truth' in this

it."
lie a iso characterizes Mr. Hubbard's

statements as "so fall of error-- ,
of facts, and unwar-

ranted conclusions, thai, it is difficult to
decide where t commence their reviews
or which of them are of Miflicient con-
sequence to ii' tice.v

Mv. Hubbard, he says, has no special
or other training in t h-- - telee.r.'iph s rv-ic- e;

ro practical kiio'vb-V- e of the
is entirely de- - it ale' of experience

in rlie mana.L.eiaeiii of !e graph liaes
or in the comh.ct of the telegraph busi-
ness. Dr. Green then takes the state-
ments made by Mr. Hubbard, ridicules
some of them and replies to others'.

ISishup Keiiise rSei iou .ly Iej:ual.
Bai.T1.mi.iue, June 21. The New York

express was wrecked at 2 o'clock at
Child's Station, on the Baltimore and
Ohio 'railroad. Bishop Keane, of the
Catholic university at Washington, and
Harry E. Kelly, son of Congressman
Kelly of Arkan-as- , were among those
seriously injured. Ralph Iugails, the
son of Senator Ingalls, is among the
slightly injured.
The St. I'aul-Miniieiipo- Census Trouble.

St. Paul, Minn., June 21. The eve:i
Minneapolis census enumerators ar-
rested for fraudulent enumeration were
brought before U. S. Commissioner
McCati'erty. They each made alii davit
that they believed McCaiterty was
prejudiced and asked for a change of
venue. Arguments were made and the
court adjourned until 2 p. m.

l)ath of a Well Known Turfman.
New Yit.k, June 21. Richard C.

Lyons of Bridgeport, a well known turf-
man, died suddenly at his brother's resi
dence in this city. He wa,s about 40
years old. lie stramea himelr mter- -

nallv a tew days ago while driving one
of his horses, and death is supposed to
have resulted trom this injury.

lows Sons of A't'tPi'tiiis.
Washington, June 21. The annual

encampment of the Iowa division.
Sons of Veterans. began here.
There are in this state 110 camps
of this organization, with 2,461 members,
a gain during the year of thirtv-thre- e

camps and 7!2 members. The receipts
of the department during the year were
$1,640.23 and the disbursements $1,532.20.

Complimenting Mrs. Cleveland.
Montgomery, Ala., June 21. Col.

Thomas G. Jones, the Democratic nom
inee for governor of Alabama, and Mrs.
Grover Cleveland, have been elected
honorary members of the Alabama
Press association.

Liquor .Sold Openly at Emporia.
Emporia, Kan., June 21. The Leav

enworth decision regarding "original
packages" is having its effect, and for
the first time in a year whiskV, beer and
other liquors are openly sold in this city.

Baltimore's Population.
Baltimore, Md., June Sri . Mr. Rose,

the chief of the census bureau here,
thinks the present population of Balti
more is between 437,000 and 438,000.

Nominated for Congress.
York, Pa., June 21. Frank F. Bets- -

hoover of Carlisle was nominated for
congress by the Democrats of the Nine-
teenth district.

The Kemmler Case.
Saratoga, N. Y., June 21. The ap

peal in the Kemmler electric execution
case will be argaea next luesday before
the court of appeals.

Yienea, June 21. Herr Voweiner,
editor of The Presse, the organ of Cotmt

on Taafe, president or tne council ana
minuter of the interior, is dead.
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Death Dealing Cyclones Re- -

ported in Illinois.

rillRTYTWO I'KKSOXS PERISH

Near Kitrltllle anil l'aw I'tw Terrible
Dent ruction Went of Cornell Iiiitroua
Thunder and Italn Storm In Iowa,
KunmiH u lid Miunettota.

Earlvii.i.k, Ills., June 21. A terrible
;yclone and cloudburst occurred about
3ve miles north of this city shortly
after 4 o'ch ck in the afterrnxjn, which
resulted in terrible loss of life and
property, no less than fifteen people Ink-

ing killed and a number of houses and
barns demolished. The storm came
from the southwest and swooped down
an Fields' school house, a new building
standing at the four corners, and tore it
to pieces. At the time there were but
ei.icht persons in the school room, and all
were instantly killed. Their bodies
were carried some distance and fear-
fully bruised and crushed. The names
of those who erished in the school
house so far as known, are: Miss

':iggie McBride, the teacher; Edna
Hunt. Jennie Radley. "Minnie Berry,
Ada Rudolph. Lena Prentice, Carrie
White, l'eter Reams.

An old peddler was driving by the
schoolhouse when the cyclone struck it,
and-he- . too, was caught up and carried
some distance and filing lifeless into a
hedge. His team also was carried away.
The house of Newton Wood was next
struck and not a vestige of it remained.
Ti e family sought r luge in the. cellar,
and escaped. I'lom the schoolhouse the
storm continued to the northeast
through Paw Paw grove and carried
with it evf ry thing moveable. Here the
lo.- - s of life is reported to be greater
seventeen persons killed and many in-

jured. Twenty houses were torn to
pieces and the eastern part of t lie town
entirely wiped out. Some of the vic-

tims were al l ied hundreds of yards
and ir.ai i. almost beyond recogni-
tion. Tlie force of the cyclone was ter-
rific, nothing remains in its path but the
bare earth, huge nee.-- ing torn out
and carried awav. Th" v idth of the
storm was abort eighty rods, and
progres-c- d foi wa.-.- l at the rate ,f eighty
it ii s an horn . 'ihe .rk if rescue-be:,-.;- ;

immediately, 'r:" at the hour of
writing hut little can be learned in rt--g:

:"''. 1. the names of rhe killed and in-

jure.!.

I. s',i v.i-- ' U.n at Cornell.
O !::c:ix. Ids., .Tune 2i. A cyclone

;vei rover the country vest of here
al'ont S'-- p. m. Evers tiling in itspath
iv i des; roved. The path of the storm
v ut t ij,oty r. .is in vvi.itn. x u:-cy.-

h .tie firs? struck the house of S.
I' tore it to i licet ;or ! carried
t - ruins a p.iartor of a mile. Mr. i'lym-- i

v...- - brat. Two liou.-i.- s be-- 1

v. "o V. : i. Rii I ' ?L
Pr.-.li-- iy were ba'ly dilmaged. The
':. . t'i Vv'-'i- . :Su;cliU'e was also partly

ked. Ti:..; h.aise of XV. D. Conner
- To: i To pt'-c- s an t t crmer arm ins

v iie hoi.h bad.y injured. A school
iiou.-- n-a- by was bi .wu entirely away.
A oung son of Ur. risoit was bally
'a:;. !' veral ether h m.es were partly

About a n. iie to the uortil-ea.- -t

the cyclone struck the liou-- of C.
C. I.ci inard. destroyed it and injured
four of his sons, one very seri- - v.sly.
I or four miles the cyclone left ruin ia its
.:;!. At ilnd creek many tre s were

Lloij noro.-.- the track of the Waea.--h

railroad. At Sublet several hcv.'s were
blown down, trees uprooted, fences de- -'

yed and several persons hurt. No
lives are reported lo-- c.

Dai:iui;e to 3Imiit'sot;i Crop.
St. C;:.v;;:.i:.;. , June 21. A fettr- -

fui h.iil storm commenced at this place
and extended over live miles southeast
through the townships of St. Charles,
Saratoga and Fremont. Great damage
was .1. .lie to all kinds of crops, wheat,
cats. etc.. being almost de-- t roved. This
storm was immediately followed by the
heaviest fall of rain in ten years. Ivlany
farms that had alre;ly been stripped by
h;dl were washed of everything move-
able, including fences and bridges.

At Wavcrly, I a.
Wavf.rly, Ia., June 21. A very

heavy fall of rain caused a dry creek in
the lower j'art ()f the city to assume the
proportions of a river. Scores of fam-
ilies were obliged to abandon their
homes at midnight. Although much
damage was done to property there was
no loss of life. A heavy wind accom-
panied the rain'.

Thunderstorm at Davenport.
Davenport. Ia., June 21. Early in

the morning this city was visited by a
fearful thunderstorm. The spires of
the Second Presbyterian and the Ger-
man Evangelical Trinity churches were
shattered. One electric light tower was
struck seven times and badly damaged.
The rainfall was heavy.

Heavy Damage in Kansas.
Atchison, Kan. June 21. The dam-

age done by the storm is variously esti-

mated at from $230,000 to $400,000, of
which the railroads probably bear the
largest share. The city's loss consists of
many valuable bridges and a number ot
culverts, besides sidewalks, street pave-
ments and grades.

Kaiu at Mt. Carroll, Ills.
Mt. Carroll, June 21. One of the

heaviest rain storms ever seen in Car-
roll count' prevailed here. For an
hour and a half the rain fell in tor-
rents and the creeks became rivers,
sweeping aw.iy f nces, out-hous- ea and
bridges. Mauy head of stock were
carried awav.

A Frightful Death.
New Haven. Conn., June 21. Miss

Adelaine Frisby, daughter of Division
Superintendent Frisbie of the Illinois
Central railroad, was killed at Carmel,
where she was on a visit. She was
driving a hay rake in the fieM when she
was thrown from the seat and fell under
the feet of the horses, her skull being
fractured. She was 23 years of age.

A Chicago Bank Suspends.
Chicago, June 21. The Park National

bank, organized four years ago with a
capital of suspended.

So Says a Pious Fraud Held for
Forgery.

JAY GOULD (JUTS A MERITED FINE.

A Maine ,)nl( Challenges a C'orire0ti-a- l
Anplrant A Street TlM ivllh U

An Kleetion Killing Arrested for
Murder Committed Nine Year Ago.

Chicaoo. June 20. Robert Isdale, a
shining light in the Christian En-dtav- or

society of Omaha, memlior in
good standing in the Y. M. C. A. of
that city, and who carries a letter of
recommendation from the Rev. Mr.
Ilarsha of Omaha, was arrested by a
Central station detective at a State
street drv good's house for a little for-
gery, lie worked in Herman Cohn's
clothing store, and finally signed Mr.
Cohn's name for $10:). Then he came
to Chicago and to the Y. M. C. A. here,
where he did some exhorting. Mr.
Cohn and the Omaha police s nt word
to 'Chief of Detectives Ripley, describ-
ing Mr. Isdale, and said he would be
either found at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association, or at a dry
diy goods store behind the counter. He
was found in the I'oston store. Mr.

le admitted he was Mr. Isdale, and
decided it Wits heaven's vengeance that
had reached him. He was taken to
Omaha.

A Yeudett.t ."Murder.
JsF.w Oki.kans, June 20. Another

vendetta murder was committed here,
the victim being Camillo Vitrano, a
Sicilian. Vitranio was playing cards in
an Italian wine room on St. Phillip's
street, when a rifle was shoved through
the window and bred within a few
inches of his head. He fell over dead
on the table. The police at once pro
nounced themuruer one ot those myster-- '
ious assassinations which occur among
the Sicilian population of this city. The
men nlaving cards with Vitrano were
locked up its likely to be implicared in
some way, but not a particle of evi-
dence coiild be obtained and the titl'air
is clouded in mystery. This h the sec-
ond viji'h'tta murder in The 1 -t few
weeks.

I'or Iii:li r t the 1'otN.
Baton Roc.sk, La., June 2o. The

coroner's jury found a verdict against
El gar and Joe Hamilton, Eugene and
C h :iles Taylor, and Joseph Merriam
f. r ; ae niunh-- r ot Hiinaro Ki :. a r --.on
it the vol ing poll near Bayou Sara.
Tile evidence shows ihat all of the
ae ie ci o i nod are upon Kicnar. tsou,
who ibew his pistol at a! fought

until shot down. Richardson shot
E.igeiie Tavlor in the head and it is
beli. ved he will die. Wedfesday mght
a crowd of men went to the resi lenee of
Br. lloicombe, treasurer of the state

sat...- - in 1" iiciau.t parish, and
r d a vi.ll; ;.-

- of shot.--- ia'o his front
door.

S l:tit wit it --;o;tl).
F.i.oo;-n:i;i.ii- . la.. .Turn 2'. During

the performance of n theatrical troup at
Beiknap. Ia.. the leading lady, Delia
Bura-igh- . was annoyed by a number of
yoia g mt :. v. ho persisted in
into her dressing apartments. She
loaded a revolver with soap and a blank
cartridge, and bred at one of the mashe-
r:-, named Tool, literally filling him
w i'.h soap and causing him to tiee with
howls of pain. The young l.lood had
the actress arrested and brought Ii' re
for trial. Jnctice Horn dismissed the
cafe, intimating that there 'should have
been something harder than soap in the
iy vi 'Jver.

I '.o-- or u tit t .Jiitife shoot Ka Ii Other.
Coi.u.MriA. S. C. June 20. At (j

o'clock ia-- t evening everal pi-t- ol shots
voae iiit.--l in front ot the opera house,
on Muin ;a;d then two m-- were
se n g;a ling. "1 hey were Dr. W. V.
Ray of this county, and Trial
J i' ti-- r. ii. 'A e. to!:. recently appoint-
ed, i h' men are cousins and both are
young. V' was shot in the left
side and left thigh, and Ray got a scalp
wound. The firing was at close range,
the combatants being aliuo.--t within
arm's length. The trouble is reported
to be of a private nature.

rUiiine Politicians and the Code.
Aucit'STA, Me., June 20. Judge II.

D. D. Twiggs, who recently made a
speech at Waynesboro, in favor of con-
gressman Barnes, has challenged T. E.
Watson a congressional aspirant to
fight a duel, on account of severe lan-
guage used by Watson in replying to
Twigg's aspeecii. Watson says he is no
duelist but that he will defend himself.

A Nightmare Tragedy.
Omaha, June 20. J. J. Warner and

L. O. Secriss of Hebron were in attend-
ance at the Masonic grand lodge in this
city and were stopping at the Mer-
chants hotel. While suffering from
nightmare Warner took Secriss from the
bed and threw him out of the window.
Secriss is still alive, but unconscious.
Wajner was arrested.

Requisition for Mr. Hamlin.
Springfield. Ills., June 20. The gov-

ernor issued a requisition on the gov-
ernor of Michigan f or Almira Hamlin,
who is wanted in Chicago to answer a
charge of inducing a witness in a crim-
inal case to disappear. She is now un-
der arrest at St. Joseph, Mich.

Jay Gould Fined.
New York, June 0. Jay Gould has

been fined 100 by Judge Fitzgerald,
in Part II, General sessions, for not
answering a summons to act as a petit
juror.

Charged with Murder.
Florence, Ala., June . Reeves,

furaittire dealer, was arrested here and
taken to Mineola, Tenn., charged with
a murder committed there nine years
ago.

duai-mak- er Adopt a Sale.
New York, June 20. The employes

of Straiton & Storm, the cigar manufac-
turers, met and ag? xxl upon a uniform
scale of wages wh h the firm will be
asked to sign. If tne request is denied
the 600 employes of the firm will rtrlke.
The scale is a slight advance upon the
present one.
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Humphreys'
La. HuMr-naBM- luvunn ik1

earnrullj reuwet iinw-rllittoi- uaetl fur liioiiy
mui U rl i.rt ( lev m Ilia uNma,-ui- l fur or

Uilrly yMiinuel liy Uw leopl. liii-l- j Sim-Cli- n

U trilitl rul for the dUeBMi nam-H- l.

Thtwi rure without dnuKlnK, parfr-ui- k

or rrdut-lu- ttm ayatent. autl art, lu tm i ami
dtmltlioaatrrrlgn remedteeol theW orld.

rtkiuu MUrlr.
Feyera, 'ttii"tl"n. Iiillnnimatlon .

'A Wurma. Worm Vrrrt. Worm t I w
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H Cnolrra 51 nr ban, einUlit.
7 I (ti, ' olil, nrtinrniiia
H Nrarnlirla. T'Mtlltat'lti, Kat-tarl- ...
W Hradarkri, Hlt-- lirattacltx, VrrU(0

IO lltauula. llllli.ua hteinai ll ...
II Supirrairaur i'alnful I'rrlcda.

Wliltea, too froriiHM I'emaiaI'S Croup, CoukIi, IMflleult llreaOiliiK. ...
ll Halt llhrmii, Kryal-liut- . rupOona.
I . Kkraniallnni, ltleuiimll I'ulua....
It Kereraiel A hop. I'I1U, Malaria....
If l'llea, ltllnl or JUeedliiK 311 I Catarrh, luflueura. t el. I In the Head
2 Wboopiiiu Caaah. Vli.lcni C'liik-lm- .

VI I i in v 1 hyalt-a- l Weakiua ..)

'is Nervosa Itebilltr : 1-- 1

30 I rlnory W'raUneaa, Weltlun Hh. ,;
31 Illaeaaeaof hHeart,lttlataUou l.
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S P EC I FICS.
Till! FKil'KK

Tha flciure 0 in our dutea l ronkn a jnu t:iy.
.So man or woman now livnit; will ever duta i,

Jocument without usnn; the figure 9. It Ktan )

in the third place in ISM, will r. multi tea
yrs and then move, up to lilnce in lfO'l
where It will rest fe.r one Iiumlretl ye.tr-i-

Thnro h a not hr "U" which !.. n le cvtitit; toat :iy.
It is unlike the figure 9 in our hilt s in tin; ren)'"t
that it hua alremly moVi-- J up ' llrit whtTi
It will perinuut-ntl- ri main. It c;;t:i- ! tli'i 'N .

i" High Arm WtiwliT V Wil"ri S: iiiy Machim;.
Tho "No. 9" was rnihir-c- ' r I f 1 iii..e hy th-

experts of Europe nt the 1 ri. K.vpti. iiien it Ir.-'J- ,

where, after a severe con t.t with the. i.:.tdini; ma
chines of the world, it was a. ir-- il '.!;ti o.:ly
Grand Prize ivu to fanJly vii:t machines, all
others on exhibit li.tv.114 fee- ve-- lower iiwarU
Of goM medals, elc. Tim Uovernnient
also reoKt.lzen its mi peri. .r!t !v ' In Jfi.orat ion of
Mr. Nathaniel v r, 1'itv.l.i nt of Ji" cjmi-iny-

,

with.tite Cross of tie; Legion of Honor.
The "N'o. 9" is not un oH machiies improved

upon, tut is un t !i'ir !y niw m. mid thu
Grand I'rize :it Paris was n;u J. iJ it. us the fzrun 1

est advunee in maciiir... nii:eiiMiiiMii of th.j
age.. Those who I y it t;: 11 st. there,
fore, of huviij- t;4e very late t ami lj.;st.

--V ?y ryy
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WIIEELEIL c V;iLS0N JIT'G CO.,
135 a;.d IS? Vvrd;ath Av.., Chicago.

TARIFF FOR fi LL.

Tij'AMlMtlO.tN I 'it'll kit 1 vkTaiiivk 1.:.aoo
is iuhli.-iii-nr n most vttltlitbli: !eii" of To riff

TIii sc ore picpiireil with --
. '. :

to st 11 1; t lie fiicts titKl tiririimnt f;r 1 '!.'ton, .vhcthir in tlie ii!te;e-- f .f r:r,;. is
!n'i":ei-:4- or iril'es:.! )?:: a.e:i.

jsstt-- i mi' t lie scries a ,. pejus to I.e.-.- ':i--

in s..nrnte inlust ric-- , nil'! ' ' -
1 net s cotnp;i r isoni oi' weei-.- - f

til iiViiii, unl ot ht.r urirariifii w
of I'rMtcctioi.

si.'ipin one win 1. semen r
rent-- ' in sti rnps exccjit " iii,cs.
'i vhi;h will be) sent for 4 ec

l':i. '.viioie list a ill be scut for :i

ai y twelve for 20 cents, or an iue lor It
et tV 3, posture pui I. Inicr by num i xi.
Xe. 3

Wrings, Llvlnjt and Tarf.T." E. A- - H!--
Hol'N i'

a "i'. . A'lvautiu-e-s of a Prott-;tiv- e 'I .;.' '1
tiie I.diior ami Iielusl ri. s of t..- - ; '
Mt." Ktrst I'rize haav, to'.. - i.
i ir.'.i i. tits iiN.i :2

S "Hi. .'lie Pro'lueti..n Iiidipeii.-i.ol- e to a .:
ply, at I,w i of l.'te ... iiiiif . u. i

onim'-'litles reijiilretl for tin; I t opic 01'

the Cnked .states, and A'leuat.-- ii'-i:.-

I'ri.luc'lon of tliest; C'onr.i:o:l:i : iv:
without a Croteetive larii." i'i.-.--.t

prize Kssay, V. D. To; : ii
1 " Y.'rcat are Haw aterials ? W. .';'! ft - I.aiv

JilatertaW be .tlvaiiia...iU-- . '. t'je !:.!
Jlii'l linl.istl i.'S of On" t.'liii. d :.l.'-.-.- .

iT.ze Kss.-iy-, is-'- i It..::....- - U b:i.i..M.
5 of E. C .';:.!. .. .it
6 " Vtowjiiu th "iai-!;- by un OH 1

lieiS ."tialJ." IjtJ. iJIi-ir-

T "Tne IToreetive Tariir : Its for
liie.souib." C. L. KDiviKH

8 "The W'kiI lutert-sf.- " Judire '. I. r.:: Z

U ' i;r;eetion t .i. Kree.-Tra.le- A ititoi
!U;vi( w. D. H. iiAKIcIMt.V 2"--:

Vi " Ti;e r'anm-- r and the lariil" 'Joi.
H. OCDr.EY V-

11 ' I as a I'ublie I'oilt-y.- Otttikii". .i.
tl'iCTWEI-- V

12 4iy to tbe Free-T- i Me-

F3e." R. 1'. Portkk p

1'; Vo! Ki;iL-r.ie- n a:iI the Y.'trijl .'
11 ' The Vital question : Shall Amerltraa Imli:n.w

t: :ef. I); A'ari.ttjiie.l ui..l Ameruau . .x- -

k's StirreiKieretl t K

1" S.j;.t tu Oen.:K!j, with AitMtif,n , i
i.J - tne 'roress of Oue. Huudrel Vears.

'.'I!ERT P. POIlTKK 8
)? " fv.itt-e- i Ion for Amerlean .Sbl.f ii;." .. H

l s. 1 h Tarlit Not a Tax." Ho.vkh li. ui v.lz...
" v'bv irlsbmeu Should l:e 1'rotectlouista." f

2'. ' Protection." E. H. AMMlIowt
iil ' What is a Tarilt ? " Auswers to a VortiJJ4- -

nian's yues'lon i" The American Wotjl InduDtry " K-- il Aji- -
MUXJV.S S

'Si ' V'."a.'es an.J Cost of I.lvirur ." J. D. ".Vi;rjcs.
J4 'Southern larmini; linlustnes
2h " A V..w.T!lr to Vv orklniinen." "2
26 " Pr.teetiou and the Farmer." H. it.

12
The Amkrica. Economist, a weekly loumal

to the illseussiou of all ;hase of the i'arlil
question. i'i.i, per atiritun. iample oo;.n-- s f .

Atidress Hexut M. Ifoir-r- , Oen-- te"y. Anv-rto- a

Proux-tiv- 'ii ill Leu,4Ait, 2J W. vi A1 V ucli.

MieiEHi
A MARVELOUS SUCCESS.
M BODIES EVERY DE6IRABLC IME PROVCMENT, MANY OF WHICH

ARC EXCLUSIVELY ITS OWN.

LIGHTEST,
FASTEST; AND BEST.

HAN0S0MEST WOOD WORK MADE.

8CE OUR AGENT OR ADDRESS

WILLIAMS MFG. COMPANY, aro.,
PLATTSSUnGrt, N. T. AKD MONTREAL, CAS AS A

A KiTe A (rent wanted In my cry town
where w are no repraeotd


